Peptide-protein interactions are important mediators of cellularsignaling events. Consensus binding motifs (also known as short linear motifs) within these contacts underpin molecular recognition, yet have poor pharmacological properties as discrete species. Here, we present methods to transform intact peptides into stable, templated macrocycles. Two simple steps install the template. The key reaction is a palladium-catalyzed macrocyclization. The catalysis has broad scope and efficiently forms large rings by engaging native peptide functionality including phenols, imidazoles, amines, and carboxylic acids without the necessity of protecting groups. The tunable reactivity of the template gives the process special utility. Defined changes in reaction conditions markedly alter chemoselectivity. In all cases examined, cyclization occurs rapidly and in high yield at room temperature, regardless of peptide composition or chain length. We show that conformational restraints imparted by the template stabilize secondary structure and enhance proteolytic stability in vitro. Palladium-catalyzed internal cinnamylation is a strong complement to existing methods for peptide modification. S ynthetic peptides and peptidomimetics play wide-ranging roles in pharmacology and drug discovery. Interest in these substances continues to grow, particularly as medicinal chemistry pushes further into control of cellular-signaling events mediated by protein-protein interactions (PPIs) (1-3). The subset of socalled "druggable" PPIs includes those mediated by consensus peptides, where binding determinants are localized within defined motifs (4-8). Experimental data as well as computational/ bioinformatic efforts (9-11) to identify "short linear motifs" within signaling proteins suggest that the number of druggable PPIs has been underestimated (12, 13). Considerable opportunity exists for new chemistry in this area (14). Synthetic peptides that target "hot spots" on protein surfaces are a logical entry to drug-discovery programs (15-19). However, native peptides generally have poor pharmacological properties (20). Modifications that offset those limitations while stably recapitulating proteinbinding conformations are of considerable interest (14, (21) (22) (23) .
S ynthetic peptides and peptidomimetics play wide-ranging roles in pharmacology and drug discovery. Interest in these substances continues to grow, particularly as medicinal chemistry pushes further into control of cellular-signaling events mediated by protein-protein interactions (PPIs) (1) (2) (3) . The subset of socalled "druggable" PPIs includes those mediated by consensus peptides, where binding determinants are localized within defined motifs (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Experimental data as well as computational/ bioinformatic efforts (9) (10) (11) to identify "short linear motifs" within signaling proteins suggest that the number of druggable PPIs has been underestimated (12, 13) . Considerable opportunity exists for new chemistry in this area (14) . Synthetic peptides that target "hot spots" on protein surfaces are a logical entry to drug-discovery programs (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . However, native peptides generally have poor pharmacological properties (20) . Modifications that offset those limitations while stably recapitulating proteinbinding conformations are of considerable interest (14, (21) (22) (23) .
Ring-forming reactions are prominent among alterations found to improve the stability and performance of peptides (24) (25) (26) (27) . They find broad utility in synthesis and, increasingly, in combination with phage, ribosome, and mRNA display technologies (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . Relative to their acyclic counterparts, cyclic peptides have more defined conformations and are less prone to aggregate (33) . Head-to-tail lactamization is the most common method to synthesize cyclic peptides (34) (35) (36) . Internal disulfide bonding is also used (37, 38) , as are newer techniques such as ring-closing olefin metathesis (39) and catalyzed cycloaddition of azides to alkynes (40) (41) (42) . These procedures rely on judicious use of protecting groups and/or tailored amino acid residues (Fig.  1A) (43, 44) . Careful attention must be paid to substrate conformational biases to avoid competing oligomerization. Moreover, lactamization of peptides shorter than five residues can be particularly difficult (34, 45) .
An alternate method to incorporate short epitopes into rings is through the use of scaffolds. Degrado and coworkers (46) , Boger and Myers (47) , and others have shown the utility of such template-constrained cyclic peptides (48, 49) , and how polarity and geometry of the template can influence the shape and function of the peptide domain (50) . Our laboratory has also explored templates for forming macrocyclic peptides (51) (52) (53) . In this work, templates were designed as multiply reactive inserts. Stepwise engagement with a variety of peptides gave unique composite products. The resultant structures varied in shape, possessed defined conformations, and increased solubility.
The large ring-forming reaction in these processes was an allylic substitution catalyzed by palladium(0). We observed that decomposition of a cinnamyl carbonate within the template could capture pendant tyrosine residues to form cyclic ethers (51, 54) . This result followed from catalysis pioneered by Tsuji and Trost. Palladium-catalyzed substitution of allylic leaving groups (also known as the "Tsuji-Trost reaction") is a versatile and well-studied process (55, 56) . Mechanistically, it involves intermediate palladium π-allyl complexes that function as electrophiles. The chemistry occurs under mild conditions and is amenable to ligand-induced regio-and stereocontrol. It has been applied broadly, including in numerous instances to form large carbocyclic and heterocyclic rings (57) (58) (59) (60) . That said, when we simplified our templates to further study the catalysis in the context of cyclic-peptide synthesis, we discovered a combination of scope and functional group tolerance that was remarkable. We describe those results here.
We show that intramolecular palladium-catalyzed cinnamylation of heteroatom nucleophiles can operate within highly functionalized native peptides. The nucleophile in the macrocylization can be an amine, a carboxylic acid, a phenol, an imidazole, or an aniline. Chemoselectivity is predictable and in many cases switchable. With one exception (see Results and Discussion), the reaction is catalyzed by a commercial complex of palladium(0), namely Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 . No exotic or costly ligand sphere for the metal is necessary. No protecting groups are used in any substrate. Reactions proceed rapidly and in high yield at room Significance Cyclic peptides and peptidomimetics are valuable tools in biomedical research. This paper describes chemistry to convert linear, unmodified peptides directly into stable, templated macrocycles. The ring-closing reaction is an allylic substitution catalyzed by palladium(0). It requires no tailored amino acid residues or protecting groups. It proceeds rapidly at room temperature and largely independent of product-ring size and composition. The catalysis shows broad scope and predictable chemoselectivity while engaging functional groups native to peptides. These methods could be applied broadly and have special utility for those attempting to perturb biological systems with unique small molecules.
temperature and, thus far, independent of product-ring size and composition.
Results and Discussion
Template 1 (Fig. 1B) is reminiscent of a lignan monomer. It is a simplified, achiral form of a structure we described previously (51) . The intent was to study large ring-forming reactions involving palladium π-allyl intermediates generated from the cinnamyl carbonate in this molecule. Compound 1 was synthesized in six steps and 51% overall yield from commercial 3-(3-bromophenyl)propionic acid (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). Multigram batches of solid 1 were prepared and stored at room temperature without incident. Procedures using this material were designed to be simple. Its active ester acylated peptidyl amines in neutral N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) at room temperature. The resultant adducts reacted with catalytic amounts of commercial Pd (PPh 3 ) 4 in argon-sparged DMF, also at room temperature.
Initial experiments served to probe catalyzed cycloetherification of tyrosine residues (Fig. 1B , XH = PhOH). Attention focused on how ring size, solvent, additives, and substrate concentration affected reaction rate and efficiency. As these experiments progressed, we observed a much greater functional group tolerance than expected. Moreover, residues such as aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and histidine would participate as nucleophiles in the cyclization, as would a free carboxyl or amino terminus under appropriate conditions. Chemoselectivity was both predictable and tunable. In two steps, beginning with 1 and an unprotected peptide, we could achieve any one of several cyclization modes including head-to-tail, side chain-to-tail, and side chain-to-side chain. Peptides up to 11 residues long were readily transformed into templated macrocycles.
Impact of Solvent, Substrate Concentration, and Base Additives on Catalyzed Cycloetherification of Tyrosyl Phenols. Linear substrate 2 ( Fig. 2A ) was chosen to evaluate affects of solvent and additives on catalyzed internal etherification of its tyrosyl phenol. Nacylation of synthetic Ala-Trp-Thr-Tyr with N-hydroxysuccimidyl ester 1 gave adduct 2 in 72% yield. Exposure of 2 to 5 mol % Pd (PPh 3 ) 4 in deoxygenated DMF (5 mM in 2) at room temperature caused rapid conversion to cyclic ether 4 in 91% HPLC assay yield (78% when isolated by preparative HPLC). Reaction monitoring showed complete conversion to product within 15 min (Fig. 2B) . No dimeric or oligomeric materials were detected in the experiment. As illustrated in Fig. 2D , the catalysis proceeded efficiently in several polar aprotic solvents. The use of water as cosolvent was tolerated (entry 5), but it slowed the reaction rate ∼30-fold and resulted in formation of an unidentified sideproduct (∼15%).
In neat DMF, contact ion pairing of transient intermediates within the catalytic cycle may explain the rapid reaction rate and high product yield (61, 62) . Consistent with literature precedent, tert-butoxide formed from decomposition of the cinnamyl carbonate following oxidative addition of Pd 0 to the allylic C-O sigma bond likely deprotonates the proximal phenol, resulting in a new, more product-like (i.e., cyclic, Fig. 2C ) metal ion pair. Reductive elimination or displacement of palladium would follow, leading to product. Electrostatic preorganization of amphoteric peptides has been discussed previously (63, 64) . The inner salts invoked here as intermediates formed at low concentration would likewise be expected to offset entropic costs associated with ring formation (64, 65) . It is also consistent with a general lack of oligomeric products formed in the catalysis, which can limit other peptide cyclization methods (45, 66, 67) . High macrocyclization efficiency (calculated Emac index = 7.77) (68) was observed at 20-fold higher concentration (0.1 M), wherein the isolated yield was lowered only slightly ( Fig. 2D , entry 2).
When cinnamyl acetate 3 ( Fig. 2A ) was subjected to identical cyclization conditions, conversion to 4 was not observed even upon prolonged heating (Fig. 2D, entry 6 ). We speculated that, unlike the situation for 2, acetate ion liberated by oxidative addition of Pd 0 to 3 was insufficiently basic to propagate a catalytic cycle involving a tyrosyl phenoxide. Consistent with this hypothesis, addition of Cs 2 CO 3 (2 equiv., Fig. 2D , entry 7) rescued the reaction, promoting rapid conversion of 3 to cinnamyl ether 4. Under buffered aqueous conditions, the cyclization rate was pH dependent. No conversion of 2 to 4 was observed when an equal mixture of DMF and pH 5.5 phosphate buffer was used as solvent (entry 8). Increasing the buffer pH to 7.4 induced a sluggish reaction. Complete conversion to 4 required 16 h. However, at pH 8.5 the reaction was complete within 2 h and 4 was formed in 89% HPLC assay yield. Taken together, data in Fig. 2D suggested 5 mM solutions of carbonate substrate in neat DMF (no additives) would be the most convenient to further evaluate the scope of the macrocyclization. Substrate solubility and reaction rate would be generally highest.
Evaluating the Scope of Catalyzed Cycloetherification. To define the range of macrocycles available through catalyzed cinnamylation of phenols, a set of unprotected, L-amino acid-derived peptides were prepared as C-terminal carboxamides. Peptides ranged from three to five residues long and each possessed a free amino terminus and a tyrosine residue in the sequence. All functional groups present in natural amino acids were represented in the set, with the exception of thiols (cysteine) to avoid complications from oxidative lability.
Acylation of each peptide with template 1 was achieved by mixing in DMF in the presence of (i-Pr) 2 NEt (SI Appendix, The template-based cyclizations described here are catalyzed allylic substitutions. They engage native peptide functionality and proceed largely independent of oligomer length and composition. Table S1 ). Treatment of these products with 5 mol % Pd (PPh 3 ) 4 gave macrocyclic cinnamyl ethers 5-9 and 11-14 (Table  1) in high isolated yields (72-85%) . No branched phenylallyl ethers were detected in these experiments. Polar functional groups including alcohols, amides, and guanidines were well-tolerated. Notably, efficient macroetherification was not restricted to tyrosine. 5-Hydroxyindole, incorporated as commercial 5-hydroxytryptamine, was equally competent as a nucleophile, affording macrocycle 10 in 75% yield. For each product, the macrocyclic ether linkage was assigned by NMR, wherein a diagnostic heteronuclear multiple bond correlation (HMBC) between the cinnamyl methylene protons and the phenolic carbon resonance (∼ δ 155 ppm) was observed.
When the sequence Ala-Leu-Glu-Tyr was acylated with 1 and the product (15, Fig. 3A ) treated with Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 , HMBC analysis of the resultant product did not reveal the anticipated cinnamyl ether. Rather, it indicated cyclization had formed macrolactone 16 (67% isolated yield) from cinnamylation of glutamic acid. This connectivity was assigned based on HMBC correlation between the cinnamyl methylene protons (H1, Fig. 3C ) and Glu-C20 (δ 171.6 ppm). No other products were observed by HPLC (Fig. 3B ). We were cognizant that 16 could form from 15, yet expected this compound to be susceptible to reionization by palladium(0). However, consistent with the inertness of cinnamyl acetate 3 to Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 in the absense of base (Fig. 2D, entry 6 ), macrolactone 16 proved stable and isolable. Resubjecting 16 to the reaction conditions did not result in isomerization to cyclic ether 17.
In contrast, when 15 was treated with 5 mol % Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 in the presence of Cs 2 CO 3 , macrocyclic ether 17 was formed exclusively and isolated in good yield (Fig. 3 D and E) . Lactone 16 was not observable by HPLC during the course of the reaction. The absence or presence of Cs 2 CO 3 was a convenient means to select for a 26-membered or 21-membered ring product. Such tunable outcomes bode well for preparing structurally distinct macrocycles from a single peptide sequence.
Catalyzed internal esterification proved an excellent method for head-to-tail macrolactonizations. Substrates prepared from 1 and peptides harboring a free carboxyl terminus underwent the reaction readily. For example, treatment of Gly-Val-Trp-OH and Phe-Ile-Hyp-OH with 1 followed by Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 efficiently produced macrolactones 21 and 22 (Table 2) , respectively. Branched allylic ester 22 was isolated as a ∼1:1 mixture of diastereomers. No cinnamyl linkage was detected in this instance, an atypical outcome rationalized in terms of added geometric constraints imposed by the hydroxyproline residue.
Next examined were histidine-containing substrates. Compound 18, derived from 1 and Val-Gln-Tyr-His, was recovered unchanged after exposure to Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 for extended reaction times. Stable ligation of palladium by histidine-containing peptides has been reported (69) (70) (71) . To mitigate suspected catalyst poisoning, we turned to a less labile/dynamic ligand sphere for the metal. When a precatalyst generated from [Pd(C 3 H 5 Cl)] 2 (4 mol%) and the chelating bis-phosphine xantphos (10 mol%) was used (72) , complete consumption of 18 was observed within 30 min (Fig. 3E) . Two regioisomeric products were obtained in an ∼5:1 ratio and 75% combined yield. HMBC correlations from the cinnamyl methylene H1 to C28 and C30 confirmed the major product as histidine N29-alkylated macrocycle 20 (Fig. 3 D and  F) . The minor product was determined to be its N31-alkylated regioisomer. Neutral imidazole is a weak nucleophile in solution. Direct participation of imidazoles in large ring-forming reactions is rare, yet the histidine residue was the sole site of alkylation in this reaction (73) . Competition from the tyrosyl phenol was not observed. However, as observed for substrate 15, chemoselectivity was switchable upon the addition of base.
Treatment of 18 with [Pd(C 3 H 5 )Cl] 2 /xantphos and Cs 2 CO 3 (2 equiv.) in DMF afforded macrocyclic ether 20 in a 5.7:1 ratio relative to regioisomers 19. Changing the reaction solvent to DMSO improved the selectivity to 10.2:1 (Fig. 3E) , likely due to the increased solubility of Cs 2 CO 3 in DMSO (74) .
A set of peptides was prepared to examine the generality of histidine-based macrocyclization (Table 2 ). In each case, treatment with [Pd(C 3 H 5 )Cl] 2 /xantphos afforded exclusively histidinealkylated macrocycles in high yield. Where possible, tyrosine alkylation was not detected regardless of resultant ring size (e.g., 25 versus 29). Histidine alkylation also occurred in preference to macrolactone formation in the presence of free carboxylic acids (see 23). Other polar functional groups including amides, alcohols, and guanidines were well tolerated. Sequences containing both histidine and residues displaying primary amines (i.e., Lys or Orn) were unique in that cyclization was unselective and low yielding. Only the combination of histidine caused this result with amines, which likely could be managed using orthogonal protection schemes.
In other settings, amines were useful and competent reaction partners in Pd 0 -catalyzed cinnamylation (75) . Moreover, use of the xantphos ligand was no longer necessary. For example, acylation of Fmoc-Val-Orn-Met-Tyr with template 1 followed by treatment with piperidine gave adduct 31 (Fig. 4A) . Exposure of this material to 5 mol % Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 resulted in exclusive cinnamylation of the amino terminus to afford 33 (>95% HPLC peak area purity). Analogous to previous examples, chemoselectivity was sensitive to added base. The addition of 3 equiv. Cs 2 CO 3 and use of DMSO as solvent provided cinnamyl ether 32 as the sole cyclization product. Under the same conditions, substrate 34 derived from 1 and OrnThr-Tyr gave macrocyclic ether 35 in 80% yield. The primary amine and secondary alcohol were unaffected.
We next examined a third type of nitrogen nucleophile in the cyclization reaction. Sequences were prepared containing the nonproteinogenic amino acid 4-aminophenylalanine, which is readily available and used as a tyrosine isostere (76, 77) . Peptides Ser-Phe-Phe(4-NH 2 ) and Asn-Trp-Thr-Phe(4-NH 2 ) were mixed independently with 1, which selectively acylated their amino termini. Exposure of the products to 5 mol % Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 rapidly formed macrocyclic aryl amines 37 and 30 in high yield (Fig. 4 and Table 2 ).
Longer Sequences Undergo Efficient Macrocyclization. Nascent secondary structure elements in longer peptides can assist or hinder cyclization attempts, depending upon how they influence access to the transition state for intramolecular reaction. Hindrance is common, and oligomeric by-products often form as a result (66, 67) . High dilution (78), pseudodilution on solid-support (79), and conformationally restrained pseudoprolines (80, 81) are used to improve cyclization efficiency. Techniques such as helical peptide "stapling," based on ring-closing olefin metathesis, require folding of the helical element for efficient cyclization (82) .
To begin testing the utility of palladium π-allyl chemistry for cyclizing longer sequences, we prepared octa-and dodecapeptides WLQMTGFY and AFSVPGVWISYV. Acylation of these materials with template 1 followed by treatment of the products with 5 mol % Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 gave macrocyclic cinnamyl ethers 39 and 38, respectively. As observed for shorter sequences, the cyclization reactions were efficient at room temperature and complete within 1 h. The 38-and 47-membered ring products were readily isolated by preparative HPLC and characterized. Competing dimerization or oligomerization was not observed. These impressive results prompted us to investigate whether we had inadvertently chosen sequences poised to cyclize. Both 38 and 39 harbor potential turn-inducing motifs centered at proline and glycine, respectively, which may accelerate the rate of ring closure. To explore this possibility, we used NMR to probe conformational preferences of macrocycles 38 and 39 relative to their linear precursors S32 and S33 (83, 84) . Comparison of 13 
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α shifts, expressed as Δδ cyclic-linear in Fig. 5 C and E, revealed distinct differences in the backbone conformations of linear and cyclic structures (85, 86) . These data imply that the linear precursors do not tightly occupy a product-like conformation, but perhaps sample an ensemble of states under these conditions. Differences were further evidenced by changes in the temperature dependence of backbone H N chemical shifts following cyclization (87, 88) . Notably, Val 7 and Gly 6 in macrocycles 38 and 39, respectively, showed a temperature dependence of greater than −3 ppb/K, suggestive of internal hydrogen bonding at these positions (83, 89) . Similar interactions were not observed in the linear precursors, wherein a smaller temperature dependence was measured at the same positions; these comparisons are illustrated in Fig. 5C as Δ(Δδ/ΔT) cyclic-linear . It appears that a product-like conformation of the linear precursor need not predominate in order for the palladium-catalyzed cyclization to occur. -ThrGly 6 indicated the presence of a beta turn. Transannular NOEs between Leu 2 and Phe 7 , and between Gln 3 and the C terminus were indicative of the ring structure. Distance-and angleconstrained molecular mechanics calculations identified a tight ensemble of low energy conformers. The global energy minimum and an overlay of conformers of similar energy are shown Fig. 5 A and B . The region Gln 3 -Met-Thr-Gly-Phe 7 occupies a type I β-turn, consistent with the observed Gly 6 H N temperature coefficient (−2.4 ppb/K). These data indicate a well-ordered core macrocycle and stabilization of the peptide domain, despite potential flexibility of the template.
Restricted conformational mobility is one means by which folded polypeptides evade enzymatic degradation (33, 90, 91) . Accordingly, we examined the extent to which macrocycles 38 and 39 were protected against proteolytic degradation by α-chymotrypsin in vitro. As expected, linear compound S33 was degraded rapidly, with primary cleavage occurring between Phe 7 and Tyr 8 . Corresponding macrocycle 39 was 8.7-fold more stable in this assay (Fig. 5D) and was cleaved at the same site. Macrocycle 38 also exhibited resistance to proteolysis although product inhibition precluded accurate determination of its halflife and comparison with linear counterpart S32. Enzymatic hydrolysis between Trp 8 and Ile 9 was invariant between cyclic 38 and the linear material. These preliminary results are encouraging and imply that enhanced proteolytic stability observed for conventional cyclic peptides will be a feature of macrocycles derived from template 1 as well.
Conclusions
We have described methods to convert unmodified, unprotected linear peptides directly to stable macrocycles using 1 as a scaffold. Nonnatural amino acids are not required. The catalyzed ringforming reaction is uniquely versatile and operates independent of product ring size and composition. Side chain functional groups present in tyrosine, histidine, glutamic acid, and aspartic acid participate in the cyclization, as do a free carboxyl or amino terminus under appropriate conditions. Alcohols, guanidines, carboxamides, and thioethers neither participate nor interfere with the catalysis. The chemistry is well-suited to probe consensus peptide binding sites, to generate peptide-based positive controls for assay development, to stabilize and protect elements of secondary structure (i.e., turns, helices), and to create prototype leads for medicinal chemistry programs targeting protein/protein interactions. Simple procedures, mild reaction conditions, high yields, and tunable chemoselectivity provide for myriad possibilities. The chemistry compares favorably with other methods for peptide cyclization. The ready availability of peptides commercially will hopefully facilitate additional research by others. Lastly, we note that the bioorthogonal nature of the palladium catalysis may also allow integration with powerful combinatorial biology screens. We are happy to provide samples of template 1 to assist experimentation along these lines.
Materials and Methods
Peptides were prepared using standard FMOC solid phase peptide synthesis protocols. Detailed synthetic procedures for the acylation of synthetic peptides with template 1 and Pd-catalyzed macrocyclization are available in the SI Appendix. Spectroscopic characterization of all previously undescribed compounds, proteolysis assay conditions, and details of the NMR solution structure of 39 are also available in the SI Appendix.
